COLLEGES AND CENTERS
UNIVERSIDAD NACIONAL, COSTA RICA
Colleges and Centers

- Philosophy and Letters
- Social Sciences
- Exact and Natural Sciences
- Health Sciences
- Earth and Sea Sciences

- Center for Research and Teaching in Education (CIDE)
- Center for Research, Teaching, and Outreach in the Arts (CIDEA)
- Humanities
College of Philosophy and Letters

- School of Literature and Language Sciences
- School of Library Sciences, Documentation and Information
- Ecumenical School of Religion Sciences
- School of Philosophy
- Institute for Latin American Studies (IDELA)
- Institute for Women’s Studies (IEM)
College of Social Sciences

- School of Economics
- School of History
- School of Management
- School of Social Planning and Outreach
- School of Psychology
- School of Sociology

- School of International Affairs
- School of Professional Secretarial Studies
- International Center of Economic Policy for Sustainable Development (CINPE)
- Institute for Social Studies in Population (IDESPO)
- Institute for Work Studies (IESTRA)
College of Exact and Natural Sciences

- School of Biological Sciences
- Department of Physics
- School of Computer Science
- School of Mathematics
- School of Chemistry
- School of Surveying, Cadastre and Geodesy
College of Health Sciences

- School of Veterinary Medicine
- School of Human Movement Sciences and Quality of Life
College of Earth and Sea Sciences

- School of Agricultural Sciences
- School of Environmental Sciences
- School of Geographical Sciences
- Volcanological and Seismological Observatory of Costa Rica (OVSICORI)
- Institute for Research and Forest Services (INISEFOR)

- Regional Institute in Toxic Substances (IRET)
- International Institute in Wildlife Management and Conservation (ICOMVIS)
- Center for Tropical Beekeeping Research (CINAT)
Center for Research and Teaching in Education (CIDE)

- Educology
- Basic Education
- Education for Work
- Rural Education
- Institute for Interdisciplinary Studies in Childhood and Adolescence (INEINA)
Center for Research, Teaching and Outreach in the Arts (CIDEA)

- School of Art and Visual Communication
- School of Dance
- School of Music
- School of Performing Arts
Humanities

- Teaching, Research, and Outreach in Humanities are integrated through the following areas:
  - Science and Technology
  - Social Sciences
  - Philosophy and Letters
  - Art
Research Centers

1. Center for Tropical Beekeeping Research (CINAT)
2. Regional Institute in Toxic Substances (IRET)
3. Institute for Interdisciplinary Studies in Childhood and Adolescence (INEINA)
4. International Center of Economic Policy for Sustainable Development (CINPE)
5. Mesoamerican Center for Sustainable Development of the Dry Tropics (CEMEDE)
6. Center for Water Resources in Central America and the Caribbean (HIDROCEC)
Research Centers

7. Institute for Women’s Studies (IEM)
8. Institute of Latin American Studies (IDELA)
10. Volcanological and Seismological Observatory of Costa Rica (OVSICORI)
12. Institute for Research and Forest Services (INISEFOR)
13. Institute for Work Studies (IESTRA)
Academic opportunities in undergraduate programs offered at UNA's Regional Centers by study area (2015)

**PHILOSOPHY AND LETTERS**
- English

**BASIC SCIENCES**
- Engineering in Information Systems
- Industrial Chemistry

**EDUCATION**
- Teaching of English

**SOCIAL SCIENCES**
- International Business and Trade Administration
- Professional Secretarial Sciences and Office Management

**NATURAL RESOURCES**
- Business Management for Sustainable Tourism with a specialization in Tourism, Businesses, Travel Agencies and Airlines, Hotel Business, or Alternative Tourism
- Integrated Farm Management
- Conservation and Management of Protected Areas for Park Rangers

**HEALTH SCIENCES**
- Tourism Recreation

---
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